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INTRODUCTION
At the major swimming competitions, especial-

ly those such as the Olympics, the swimmers (as all the 
other athletes), are performing efforts toward reach-
ing their maximum, their best sporting results, as well 
as achieving the best ranking in their sport career.But in 
practice, it’s not possible to manage them all because of 
a simple reason that the top results in swimming are con-
ditional and depends on numerous factors, primarily: the 
individual physical and functional abilities; level of their 
general and special preparedness: the overall conditions 
for optimal  arrangements  (facilities and  devices; non-
stop year-round training, educated and capable profes-
sionals) controlled and optimal nutrition; having a sport-
ing private life, a desire for continuous progress and 
success, and other.

In conditions when all these factors were met 
within an optimal and satisfactory degree, as it is with the 
Olympic game swimmers, who are filled with identi-
cal motivation of achieving their best scores and rank-
ing, however, the final result is conditioned with a 
perfect realisation of a whole range of relevant bio-
mechanical parameters, which are an integral part of 
every competition. One of these factors will be subject 
to our research. 

Therefore, one of the most important com-
ponents during the long and painstaking process of 
preparing and matches the swimmers actually rep-

resents the identification of the biomechanical param-
eters, which are an integral part of every training and 
competition.

Therefore, applying of appropriate analysis 
and specific exercises and methods during the train-
ing, can improve the relevant biomechanical parame-
ters present in every competition, but at the same time to 
eliminate the possibility broadening the difficulties.

The actual identification of the relevant biome-
chanical parameters of each competition race is the right 
information of the coach which leads toward swim-
mer’s ability to properly analyze the results obtained in 
each segment of the competition race, along with the 
frequency and the stroke’s amplitude. It helps in iden-
tifying of biomechanical parameters which were op-
timally performed, but at the same time, it helps to 
identify those parameters which were necessary for the 
improvement and development, during further training 
sessions and especially the games.

Our paper is an attempt to help toward the iden-
tification of relevant biomechanical parameters 
that are present in every race, manifested within the la-
tent space, which is our main subject of research.

METHODS
The sample of respondents is defined as the top 

male swimmers, participants in the swimming competi-
tions of the Olympic Games held in Sydney in 2000, 
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represented by 39 participants in the discipline of male 
freestyle stroke swimming, regardless of their age, as 
irrelevant factor. In defining the sample of respondents 
there were no other restrictions.

The sample of variables consisted of 11 biome-
chanical and 2 morphological variable. Biomechanical 
variables are: the final result, seconds (FRES), total 
swimming speed, m / sec (TOSW) of pure swimming 
speed, m / sec (PUSW) response time, seconds (REST) 
start-up time, seconds (STTI) time of pure swimming, 
seconds (TPSW) of frequency, number / min (FMIN) 
length of strokes, m (LESM) index of efficiency (INEF) 
turning time, seconds (TURT) and finish time in seconds 
(FINT).

The morphological variables include the exclu-
sive represents of the longitudinal dimension, volume 
and mass of the body, such as: the body height, in cm 
(BHEI) and the body weight, in kg (BWEI). In our study, 
the final result (FRES) is represented as a criterion, as 
well the other biomechanical and morphological vari-
ables, such as the predictions. For the purposes of our 
research, for all applied variables, we calculated the 

basic descriptive statistical indicators: mean, standard 
deviation, coefficient of variability, the minimum and 
maximum scores.

The interrelationship of applied and studied vari-
ables is determined by applying the inter correlation.

Toward determining the structure of the applied 
and examined biomechanical variables, we used the 
linear Regressional Analysis, which will extract the de-
termine the following indicators: coefficient of deter-
mination (D); coefficient of multiple correlation (RO); 
coefficient of standard deviation (SIGMA), and the co-
efficient of partial effects of variables on predictors of 
the criterion variables (BETA).

  Toward determining the structure of applied 
and studied biomechanical variables, the factor analysis 
is applied. Toward determination of the influence of the 
extracted factors on the criterion variables, we applied 
the regression analysis within the latent space.

RESULTS
The analysis of table 1., which represents the char-

acteristic elements and the percentage of the explained 

Table 1. Characteristic roots and explained parts of the
common variance of the applied system of variables

% total Cumul.  Cumul.  
Eigenval Variance Eigenval   %     

1 6.662314 60.56649 6.662314 60.56649
2 2.223599 20.21453 8.885913 80.78102

Table 2. Non-rotated moldfactor of variables

From1 From 2 Multiple
Factors Factors R-Square

FRES .932071 .971206 .999696
TOSW .931429 .970389 .999687
PUSW .795018 .860431 .908833
REST .000128 .488148 .371102
STTI .703058 .761228 .854705
TPSW .724740 .772909 .971832
FMIN .150160 .890214 .859794
LESM .449051 .919678 .977256
INEF .709158 .944500 .979546
TURT .564606 1.595450 .868947
FINT .702894 .711760 .844396

Table 3. Rotated mold factor of variables

Factor  Factor 
     1       2  

FRES .977374 .126278
TOSW -.976916 -.126589
PUSW -.926376 -.047525
REST .216059 -.664429
STTI .871371 .044057
TPSW .876459 .068757
FMIN .087271 .939467
LESM -.411136 -.866398
INEF -.639038 -.732209
TURT .767723 .077797
FINT .823553 .183085
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variability of applied component factor analysis toward  
system of the biomechanical variables, among the re-
spondents in the discipline 100 freestyle stroke-male, 
allows to determine that extracted two significant  prin-
cipal  components  which explains the 80,78% of the 
total variance of the applied system of variables.

By the survey of table 2. which presents the re-
sults of non rotated  factorial matrix and the applied var-
iables, base on which can be determined a high level of 
presence of total variability of each variable within 
the extracted significant principal components.

Analysis of Table 3. showing the results of the ro-
tated factorial matrix applied and studied of the applied 
biomechanical variables and projections of the vec-
tors of applied variables toward the orthogonal ro-
tated varimax factors, allows to determine that the two 
varimaks factors are extracted.

The first extracted varimaks factor, deter-
mine the final variable  result FRES,  the total swim-
ming speed TOSW, swimming speed (measured in the 
phase of pure swimming) PURW, start time STTI ,  time 
of pure swimmingTPSW, turning time TURT and fin-
ish time FINT, which can be defined as specific speed 
and agility factor.

Second extracted varimaks factor is deter-
mined by the variable response time REST, frequency 
of strokes per minuteFMIN, strokes length LESM and 
the index of efficiency INEF, which can be defined as 
factor of reaction, frequency, amplitude and efficien-
cy of stroke.

By analyzing the table 04. which presents the re-
sults of analysis of variable FRES, 100 freestyle stroke 
– male swimming in latent space, based on the coef-
ficient of multiple correlation (RO=.985) and level 
of significance of applied prediction. In this case, the 
isolated varimaks factors can be determined that have 
a significant impact on the outcome of the criterion vari-
able. The coefficient of determination (DELTA=.969), 
suggests that the applied variables, participates 
with 96.9% within explaining the variance of the crite-
rion variable.

CONCLUSION
Based on the level of significance of partial im-

pact toward the outcome of the criterion variable Q 
(Beta = .000), can be defined that both isolated vari-
maks factors have a statistically significant partial signif-
icance toward the outcome of the criterion, and it is the 
first extracted factor of the specific speed and agility and 

the second extracted factor is the response, frequency, 
amplitude and the efficiency of the strokes.
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Apstrakt
Истражуваљето е извршено на примерок од вкупно 39 машки, врвни пливачи, учесници во дисци-

плината 100 метри -краул машко пливање, на пливачките натпревари на Олимписките игри одржанi во 
Сиднеј 2000 година, во кое се применети и проучувани 11 релевантни биомеханички варијабли. Со при-
мена на регресиvna анализа утврдено е влијанието биомеханнчкнте варијабли, претставени како преди-
кторски, врз критериумската варијабла. Kriteriumskata varijabla e definirana kako конечниот ре-
зултат (КРЕЗ). Со примена на факторска анализа, утврдена е структурата на биомеханичките варијабли 
во латентен простор, а екстрахираните фактори, претставени се како систем на предикторски варијабли. 
Со примена на регресиvna анализа, утврдено е нивното влијание vrz критериумската варијабла. Врз 
основа на анализата на добиените резултати може да се утврди дека изолирани варимакс фактори имаат 
статистички значајно парцијално влијание врз резултатот на критериумот, а тоа се: фактор на специфич-
на брзина и агилност и фактор на реакција, фреквенција, амплитуда и ефикасност на завеслаите.

Klu’ni zborovi: Olimpiski igri, sitacioni varijabli,  
antropometriski varijabli,   regresivna analiza, faktorska analiza,
физички способности, функционални способности, пливачи
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